
    Body care                                                                                                                                     

  RELAXATION                                                                           

AROMASSAGE  

   60 min. > 82€ 

  

ENERGISANT MADAGASCAR 

  60 min. > 78€

   CUSTOM MADE MASSAGE

  30 min. > 49€

  60 min. > 73€

  1hr30 > 114€

    BACK MODELLING                  30 min. > 48€

GENTLE SKIN SCRUB

  30 min. > 35€

HARMONY OF THE SENSES                                       1hr15> 89€

A wave of  well-being

Skin, Body, Mind.

As a specialist in aromatherapy, DECLÉOR masters with 
extreme precision the blending of its essential oils to offer 

a targeted solution to every skin need. DECLÉOR skin care products are an  
invitation to a sensory journey that unifies body and mind in a moment of  
absolute relaxation.

 

    Facial care                                                                                                                                         

 AROMAPLASTIE  

  60 min. > 64€ 

  1hr30 > 91€

 

    4 TREATMENT RITUALS Adapted to your skin type

  60 min. > 69€ 

  1hr30  > 94€

    2 TREATMENT RITUALS Anti-ageing

  60 min. > 74€

  1hr30  > 99€

    Packages                                                                                                                                     

AU COEUR DE L’EXPERTISE

    1 Aromaplastie (1hr) + 1 Aromassage Corps (1hr) > 125€

AU COEUR DE L’ÉVASION

    1 Aromaplastie (1hr) + 1 Energisant Madagascar  (1hr) > 134€

ESCALE BIEN-ÊTRE

    Facial care (30min) + Customized body modelling (30min.) > 74€

  SPA DISCOVERY PASS                                                    

    Hammam, sauna, balneo, ice fountain, herbal tea room >    15€

100% natural 

A Shiatsu inspired massage to release tension 
and activate blood micro-circulation. The body 
regains its energy. The skin is soft and nourished 
by the concentrated balm made of natural es-
sential oils.

100% natural 

A mask combining linseed flour, wheat 
germ and sunflower seeds for a fresh, 
rested and radiant skin.

with essential oils

52 hand techniques to experience a unique 
sensory journey. Toning, re-energizing, with  
Eucalyptus essential oil.

with essential oils

Anti-ageing prevention, global anti-ageing.

2 zones to choose from

Exfoliates and softens the skin with grapefruit 
essential oil.

Face and body.



    Beauty Services                                                                                                                                       

  HANDS AND FEET                                                                  

QUICK MANICURE OR FEET WELLNESS 30 min. > 34€

QUICK MANICURE + FEET WELLNESS 60 min. > 54€

  SEMI-PERMANENT NAIL POLISH APPLICATION                               

HANDS OR FEET 40 min. > 39€

HANDS + FEET 60 min. > 68€

SEMI-PERMANENT NAIL POLISH      15 min. > 10€ extra

REMOVAL 

WAXING                                                                        

 > Please contact us

    Practical guide                                                                                                                                        

BOOKINGS
We recommend that you book in advance to ensure you have access to all 

the services you wish. You can book by telephone on +33 4 67 21 95 75, 

or at the reception desk of the Spa  « Bulle des Sables », at the Beach Garde 

campsite.

DRESS CODE
A swimsuit is mandatory, you will be asked to wear it for all activities. 

Towels will be provided.

ACCESS
Access to the spa is reserved for persons who are in a good state of 

health. Access to the sauna and hammam is forbidden to minors.

LOCATION
The Spa « Bulle des Sables » is located in the main avenue of Les 

Méditerranées Beach Garden campsite in Marseillan Plage. (Avenue 

des campings).  GPS : Lat. 43.31 - Lon. 3.54.


